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(M9b.) And V; t ,JI. He extended, or to him w'ith the hooked-headed stick]. (S in art.
prolond, the time of the atembly. (Msb.) And ~jb.) And it is said in a trad., ' JjW

op,(? ,) or. &Inx, (M;b,,, Hie--. a an~~~~~~~~~~~~d., ShJU ,Jji, (S., 0,) or 3.X,JlJ, (Msb, 1,) He 4t PIJt The Lord looked donm upon tlum,
lached [or Mlengthened] (S, 0, Mb, ) the , '

tether, (?, O, 4,) or rope, (Meb,) of the hors, or regarded them compaonately, (jrl) with
(, 0,) or of th beastad, (Msb, ](,) in the place hui favous (O.) .-. Also Hle made a shom of
of pasture, (S, 0, V,) or that it might pasture JsJJI [i.e. tallne], or JAI [i.e. benficence,
[more largely]: (Myb:) and jl;l t JI LI. and excelence, &c.]. (TA.) -_ s 0 JIm3 and
and J'0 l [signify the same]. (TA, from a V JU..I signify the same; (Az, S, O, M.b, g,
trad.) And [hence] dJ _; (inf. n. as above, S) TA ;) He held up his head with a siwo of
ie granted him a delay, or re,pite; (,0, upieriority over him; (Azs, TA;) [i.e. he be-
M#b, ] ;) said of God: ( :) and 't JJU l haved haughtily, arrogantly, overrveeningly, owver-

.. ' men s .; ( b;) [i.e.] 2JU bearingly, domineeringly, or proudly, to,vards
siniie him; domineered over him; or exalted himslf

signifies he delayed, or deferred, ith him, (, O, above him;] or he overbore, ow~rpoered, subdued,

], TA,) ,.Afl I [in the affair], (S, 0,) or , or oppressed, him: (Mb :) c.. V JUI.! is also
,oJI [in the cae of the debt] and ;51 [the expl. as meaning he arrogated to himself excellence

pronmise]. (TA.) [And i,y; J3J; and t J owrhim, syn. ; (, TA;) and exalted him-
ie was prolix, or tediou, to him: see 2 in art. self above him: (TA:) and ,ni t 10u.L:1 as

j..; and see an ex. of the former voce;j..] meaning they slw of them more than they [the
3-V-W -tt He contended mith me for latter] had slain (S, O, Jg) of them [the former]:

3. lJ_ '" %I l ei (O0:) and ,Aet .,t U' ? ' ia*t l occurs in a
a}roi~ty (Ks, O, TA) in JjLI [i. c. ta~lt], u 1 uperiority (K, 0O, TA)/n 0 [i. e. talnes],trad. as meaning the contemning of men, and
and also is J,m [i.e. bene~cence, and excellence, exalting oneself above tlwm, ind reviling them,
&c.], and I exceeded him, or su~rpaed him, thereo- vilifying thewm, or detracting from their reputa-

in. (;, O, P.) jtlsl i ocurs in a prayer of tion. (TA.) One says also ;a w J.U He
the Prophet, and in from J.Q1, meaning [By exalted, or magni.d, or boasted, h[imsf in, or
means of The I contmd for] superiority over the he boasted of, wvhat he possessed. (TA in art.
enemies. (O.) One sy. also, jjl t.Ij . .) And !' a 1 jtll , J 0.1 l7T stallion

i. ,b U; [He conded, or disputed, wth him [overbear., or] drives as he e s, and repekl the
for pority in great , and said, I am greater other stains from, his she-camels. (0.) - And
than tah]. (A in art. j.) [And j ZJU;t ';LI.J They vied, competed, or contended for
;AJl, oecurring in the TA in art. ,, means sup~ority, each writh the other [in JO,1 i. e.
Tb contending, or ying, or competing, for talUn, , or in J;ll i.e. beneficece, and eel-
mupersonty, in highn of rank.] - See also 2, nce, &c. : see 3]. (TA.)
last entence but one.

10. Jtk.~l: see 1, first sentence. - Also It
4. JUsi and JO,tl, as trans.: see , in five ezfded and rom ; (1, TA;) said of a crack [in

plae. _ J1 o JIUI The ~oan brought forth a wall]; like jUaii: mentioned by Th. (TA.)
tal cAildrm, (Q, A, 0, 1,) or a tall child. QP) [And likewise said, in the same sense, of the
It is aid in a trad., (,) orin aprov.,not atrad., dawn, i. e.,of the &lse dawn; in which case it
(,) but IAth decl it to be a trad., and in the is opposed to jU&;t: see m' .] _ See also
radL. of the Prophet are many celebrated pro., 6, in four places. This verb is also used, by
(MF,) j.S , J J U [Veriy the Z and B4, in a trans. sense; and l I, occur-
voman at~im brings forth tall children], (., ring in the "Mufq~yal " [of Z] is expl. as mean-

°'6) j , ? I [tand y the ing [He reckoned it long, &c.]; and
aU woman w nmtim~ brn~ forth hort childrn]. in like manner' it is used by Es-Sad in the
0.) - See also 1, last sentence but one. - One Mu$owwal :" but this usage is on the ground

ays alw, t,?U JlUl He tH. d his hrn with of analogy [only]; for, accord. to the genuine
ope [or tether, called that (TA.)od r lexical usage, it is intransitive. (TA.)ope f.or tohe, caned 0~]. (TA.)
8: see , last sentence: . and see also 1, last bJ;L [is originally an inf. n.: (see m jl :)

:o s ltstne-anentenoe lo es. utand, used as a simple subst.,] signifies Bnefience;WO sentenow. m ~
and bouty: (, TA:) and [a benefit, a fawour,

6. J.j : me 1, formner half. _. Also It b. a boon, or] a go. (Iar p. 58.) ._ And, (O,
ame high by d~re; aid of a building. (L in , TA,) as also inLt and T

'L alU, (~, TA,)rt %. - And i. q. jJjo it,V A)a lo1 ad(~ A
or JJU3, ( , 5, Exeece, e,,m, or asperabun : and power,.A,) meaning He (a man, Q, TA) stood uoon or a//lity: and rmealth, or cnpetenem: and ample-

is toe, and stretched his stature, to look at a naoofc~ anom: (O,]V,TA:)andmp ~/oty,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~esof circumstanes or(0, ~ TA:) and utrriority

g: (TA:) or U ) 4 3 I 5cAed or ascndanc. (0, TA.) One says, j ; -
ty e, in my standing, to look. (O.) One ae, lss a o ng exclence, or. a 3 *.~, (o$0. TOrhaoned~ mm,oisaeJIf . o tmeard~ J Jba [Hesr the ae ch aboi ch a one. (0. [And
mi^W tup towards te branches, and dwas them the like is said in the MOghJ) And it is said
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in the gur [iv. 29], Y: ;J.
:k,i ; JI 5 1o, meaning And such of you

a is unot able to obtain superabundance that h
may marry the free romen, let him marry a
female slave; (Mgh ;) i.e. such as is not able
to give the dowry of the free woman, (Mgh, O,
TA,) as expl. by Zj. (Mgh, TA.) In the phrase
LJ.IJ.JI J , the former word is originally the inf. n.
of the verb in ; jU; meaning "he benefited
her;" because, when one is able to give the
dowry of the free. woman, and pays it, he
benefits her: or, as some of the lawyers say,
this phrase means T7w superabundance oJ' the
means of sustenance that nffices for the marrying
of te frec roman, agreeably with a saying of
Az: or, as some say, J09 means nwealth, or
competence; and the phirase is originally J&'
.a, 
; I jlJ, i.e. ample of wealth such as

supplies the means of attaining to the free twoman:
or originally ;,J JJ., meaning power, or
ability, for thl marrying of the fee rooman:
(Mb :) Esh-Sha~bee is related to lhave used the
phrase ;ja. JI l JlI; and in like manner are
IAb and Jabir and Sa'eed Ibn-Jubeyr. (Mgh.)

o.4LI $. in the gur xL 3 mneans The Posor
of all-sucicy, and of superabundance, or of
bounty: (O :) or the Posm~or power: or of

bounty, and beneficee. (TA.) And J;ll jl

in the Kur ix. 87 means Those, of them,
nwho are possesors of superabundance, and of

opulence. (Bd.) -_ See also J./, latter half, in
two places.

J,h [is originally an inf. n.: (see 1, first
sentence:) and, nsed as a simple subst.,] signifies
Lentht; and taUnct, or height; contr. of . ;

(S, 0, M§b;) or offpa!: (M, TA:) pl. jtj;l:
(M.b:) it is in man and other animals, and in
inanimate things: (TA:) in real things, or
substances; and also in ideal things, or attri-
butes, as time and the liuke. (Er-Righib, TA.)

[One says, ' 'ai and j, le cut it
lengthwie.] _- And The utmost extent of time.

(TA.) You say, & j "' ,

TA) and 1.J ' (.;, (0, O, ,TA,) both
meaning the same, ($, O, TA,) i. e. [I will not
seoh to him] dring the u~ot extent of time.
(I,0 TA.) -_ [In geography, The longtud of a
place: pl. as above.]_ .See alwo , in two
plaes.

J Length in the upper lip of the camel, (M,
I, TA,) beyond the lower. (M, TA.)

J : see Jj._Abo pL of f fem. of

J; [q. v.].

Jj. , for which * J>i occr in poetry, ,

0, V,) and ? 3i', for which also ? J; ocurs

in poetry, (V,) and V iio, (Lth, 0, V,) but
this is disapproved by Az, (TA,)'and V J.J3

( A) A tether; i. e. the rope that is extendefor
a hore or similar beast, and attack. to dc Ae

1 ~n


